
HOUSE 667
By Air. Sawyer of Ware, petition of the State Executive Committee

of the Socialist Party for amendment of the law relative to establish-
ment and operation of municipal gas and electric plants. Power and
Light.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Nine.

In Act relative to the establishment and operation

oF municipal gas and electric plants.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

CDc Commontocaltf) of spassacDusetts

1 Chapter one hundred and sixty-four of the General
2 Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is
3 hereby amended by striking out sections forty-two
4 and forty-three and inserting, respectively, in place
5 thereof the following

6 Section J>2. In the exercise of the powers by this
7 chapter conferred, a city or town may, but shall not
8 be required to, acquire the whole or any part of the
9 property of a gas company, electric company, other

10 corporation, or person manufacturing, distributing,
11 or selling gas or electricity within or adjacent to the
12 limits of the city or town when such property is
13 deemed by the city or town government to be nec-
-14 essary or useful for or in connection with an existing
15 or proposed municipal gas or electric plant of such
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t if such acquisition involve16 city or town; provided, th
of such city or town or all17 property outside the limit
the property of such gas18 or a substantial part of

19 company, electric comf any, corporation, or person
ch acquisition shall not be10 within such city or town

until authorized or approved
manner provided in sections

11 consummated unless ant

22 by a vote taken in the
and thirty-si

j the provisions of section
desiring to acquire the whole

24 Section AS. Subie
25 forty-two, a city or town
26 or any part of the prope r of a gas company, e

r, or person manufactmpany, other corpor
or electricity within or28 distributing, or selling £

29 adjacent to the limits of or town, may

Nt with the owners thereo:0 chase the same byr agreen
with31 or, if such owner fai rc o

Nt as to the property32 the city or town governn

33 be purchased, or as to tht rs witterms and

34 respect thereto, such city or town may proceed m th

3 following manner, subject at all times to the provisions
3 of section forty-two: The city or town shall determine

37 the property deemed necessary or useful for or in

38 connection with the municipal plant or the opeiation
thereof and the terms and conditions upon which

40 same should be acquired, and shall make demand in

1 writing upon the owner or respective owners of sac

42 property for the sale thereof to the city or town upoi

43 such terms and conditions
44 If, within thirty days, such owner files his or its

45 written acceptance of the terms and conditions of

46 purchase, such demand and acceptance, in so far as

47 the provisions of purchase be therein stateo, shall
48 become a contract of purchase between the parties.

49 Should such owner transmit a counter offer or fail or
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within such period of thirty50 refuse to file acceptanc
51 days, either party m; ertify the matter to then

2 department for determination, such certification tc >

53 be in such form as the department may at the tin
:nate, or prescribe. The54 or otherwise, accept, designate, or prescribe.

pon determine the property55 department shall the
h should reasonably be in56 or portion thereof wh
ion, the fair and reasonable57 eluded in such acqu

price which should be paid58 value of the same as tl
and conditions, within the59 the nd the tern

h city or town, upon which purcha60 powe

rmining such fair and reason-made. In det61 she
Nt shall take into account thee, the departm62 abl

easonable allowance f63 cost of such proper
■ence, and any other element64 depreciation and obsole

ht enter into the determination of such fair
rable value, including the loss, if any, which

6o whie

66 anc
rer employed in theered I67

i exclusive of any and68 same ent t

69 ail elements in the nature of earning capacity, good
public ways, and other70 will, exclusive privileges

lepartment, having madextrinsic elements. The
72 its determination, shall transmit certified copies of

town and to such owner or73 its findings to the city o
74 owners, accompanied by statement of the expenses
75 and charges of the department incurred with respect
76 thereto, all of which shall be forthwith paid to the
77 department by the party certifying the matter thereto,
78 except that such expenses or charges as may have been
79 occasioned by the obstruction of either party to the
80 making of proper determination by the department
81 shall be forthwith paid by the party so at fault.
82 Should the parties both agree upon and accept such
83 determination, the provisions, terms, and conditions
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thereof shall, subject to the powers granted to such
city or town and subject to such ratification or ap-
proval as may be required by section forty-two,
become a contract or contracts of purchase between
such city or town and the owner or respective owners
of such property.
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Notwithstanding any certification to the depart-
ment as aforesaid, the city or town may, nevertheless,
proceed at any time for the acquisition of such property
by the institution of proceedings in the manner other-
wise provided by Iaw r for the taking of property for
public use, subject to the provisions of the constitution
of the United States and of the constitution of the
commonwealth governing the taking of private prop-
erty for public use. Upon notice that the city or town
has signified its intention of proceeding in the manner
as last aforesaid, the department shall withhold fur-
ther action or the incurrence of further charges or
expenses in connection with a determination relative
to the property involved in such proceedings unless
either party shall request the continuance thereof and
agree to bear the costs and charges of the department
therefor.
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